
WALNUTHILL CHURCH

An Historioal Address

By Samuel M. Wilson<~J. a-JrJJ&t ~~ ~a'A1~4vi4
/fJ~~Ifl:'/-> f! ) V 'r!)f ~ frienus, I trust you have had plenty to eaw and, re-

freshed by the delicious repast which has been.~v~d d, feel pre-
tw'4fm.. ~

pared, physically at least, to undergo a severe ~t'~f your powers-P\
of endurance. The history of the Walnut Hill Church is a long

story and, if the rehearsal of t hat story does not hold your un-

divided attention, it will be the fault of the speaker, and not

because t be na:r:rati ve is not replete with ffitmynoble and inspiring

incidents.

The only satisfactory way to proceed VI ith an historical

address is to begin at the beginning, and I am pleased to think th at

howsoever our sketch of this historic church may end, its introduc-

tion, at least, will be based on solid ground.

When I was asked to take the part assigned me on t,he pro-

gram for the dLly, I gladlY consented, far I felt that I could fairly

claim relationship to the Walnut Hill Church by marrmge, if not by

descent, and you must know that the, Shelby family, to which I belong,

are all devoted to Walnut Hill, in fact, they are so very fond of

Walnut Hill that when they removed from tlil;is neighborhood to Lexing- I
ton, sorne thirty years ago, they insisted on making tooir new home

on Walnut Street in that cit~.

But strong as are the ties arlslng from matrimony, it hap-
pens, in thie instance, 10bat those 10is s are strengthened and rein-
forced by tie e of blood, t a say nothing of the sacred bonds of
Christian fellowspip.

It is recorded of this church that it was organized in
the Year of Grace, 1785, amil this staterntmt; does net rest on unver-
ified oral tradition alone, but is a fact well authenticated.
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By a deed, bearing date 'March 14th, 1786, of record

in the Clerk's Office of the J!'ayette County Court, (Deed Book

"B", p.57, County Court records,) from Levi Todd and his wife,

Jane Todd, to Rev. James Crawford~ it is recdted that the grant-

ors convey "unto the said James Crawford a certain tract of land,

on which he now lives, on the waters of tihe East fork of HiclimBn,

of Worship, a log building about thirty feet square. was built

near the spot where Mr. Crawford, the first pastor, is buried,

and this tradition finds confirmation in the recitals of the

~b~e~i~n~~a~r~tof said Levd Todd's pre-emption, granted him by patent,

(

deed of Januar,y 6th. 1802, from Levi Todd to the Trustees of the

Walnut Hill Presbyterian Congregati on, for the tract of land
, , ,

( (6 Acres, 3 Roods. 10 Poles,) upon which the present structure

stands. Since that deed contains some further itelll3 of intereet

estimated to contain one hundred and fifty acres, more or less,

(a plat of which is hereto annexed,) bounded as follows, Begin-

ning at a large white oak corner, before corn ez-ed for the above-

mentioned LevmTodd's pre-emption, ~unning thence North sixty de-

grees West, two hundred and twenty poles, with the heirs of Hugh

MoNary, deceasec1, to a small white oak ccrnex, about M- poles
I from a small branch and near Walnut Hill meeting-house; running

th,ence North-East one hundred and tWlllltiy-eight poles to a red

oak COrner and a red oak and white oak growing from one stock,

thence running South, sixty degrees East, one hundred and sillty-

five poles to a white elm corner, thence South twenty degrees West.

with Daniel MOBbeyj~~one hundred and twanpy-six poles to the Be-

ginning."

and IlliitilidLiliH'lIm furnishes indisputable. writ ten evidence of the

title to the church property, I will bere reproduce it in fUll.

"Whereas Levi Todd,'of the County of rayette and state

of Kentucky, did, on the sixth day of October. 1792, execute a

deed of conveyance to several trustees of the Presbyterian Congre-

gation of Walnut Hill for a certain lot of land on which a house

of worship was erected, under certain conditions SJll'duses therein--

~hiS the inference is clear that the congregation

had bp:"OrganiZ~ the "Walnut Hill meeting-house" had been

erected and the pastor. James Crawford, had taken up his residence

in this vicinity, certainly as earl y as the year 1785.. In passing.

it may be mentioned that the witnesses to this deed were Eli Cleve-

land. ThomasHall, and William McNar,y.

Trustworthy tradition informs us that the first House

expressed. and now it being adjugged proper by the sai d Socie'ty..ll

erect a house 0 f worship adjacent and convenient to the said lot,..-
and to make void and of none effect the said conveyance! with in-

tent that a new grant spould be made by the said Levi Todd to in.

clude such part of the ground heretofore conveyed as is adjUdged

necessary and also the ground on which the new house is erected,

"Now, this Indenture Witnesseth, That the said said

Levi Todd, for the consideration of sixty-six dollars, hath sold

and conveyed for the purposes aforesaid for_the use and benefit, of

the said Congregation and their successors forvver, all that par-
'l":":-

eel of land included in the following bounds, to-wit:

I
I Jas.

"Beginning at three white oaks, corner to the Rev'd.

Crawford's land, thence with his line, North forty-five de-
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grees East. thirty-two and a half poles to a stake, thence a~

right angles, North forty-five degrees West, thirty poles to &
stake, thence South forty-five degrees West to McNary's line,,

estimation six acres, three- -containing by
... ~--

to which sai d

thence to the beginning,

quarters. and ten poles,- tract of land the said-
(L~i Todd, for himself, his heirs, executors and administi'ato~s,

~~th .~ereby ~inquiSh ~ll ri.ght, tit le and claim whatsoever, war-

ranting the same a~,inst all persons claiming by, through, or un-
,

der him, and no other persons whatsoever.

"In Witness whereof, the said Levi Todd hath hereto

set his hand & affixed his seal, this sixth day of January, 1802."

This deed, of record in the Fayette Coimty Court Clerk's

Office, in Deed Book "B", at page 53, (County Court records,) was

signed, acknowledged, and recorded on the same date, January 6th,

It shows that the present stone church, 40 by 50 feet, was
- - I rCJ (0 ;1M"-

certainly erected in the year, 1801, as commonlybelieved.
1\ "

What has been preserved of t bEloriginal deed of October

6th, 1792, from Levi Todd to the"Truatees of jIhi'dIlxXUh. the Pres-

almost

byterian Congregation of Walnut Hill", in the so-called "Burnt

Records" of Fauette County. (Book 7, page 178,) gives the name of

f
:hese first trustees as Tho~arnes, William Dunlap, Joseph

McCorkle, and ThomasCavins. This original deed conveyed less-
than two acres for the use of the church !llld grave-yard, and a

little less than three acres as a sort of "comnona" or "parking-

I place" for the convenience of those who attended church. In part,

its language is:

"The said Levi Todd, from a desire to accommodatethe

said Society with a pie,ce of land ,suitable for a meeting-house
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and burying ground, hath granted, bargained and sold, and by these

presents doth grant, bargain and sell to the said traatees for the

use aforesaid, and their successors forever, all that tract ar

f
parcel of land, on and adjacent to which s~ Meeting-house now

stands," containing one aCre and ~ifty poles, This pieoe of land,

I the deed declares, "is never t~vert or to become the property

of any individual, but be used as a burying-place forever."....-
With reference to the so-called "common",the deed fur-

ther reci:l1es:

"Andwhereas it is necessary, ~ _~ongas there is a hous!

standing on the s aid ground and occupied as a house for Phblick

Divine Worship by said Presbyterian Society or their successors

as such, that there be a oommon~round the said piece of ground

for the convenience of those attending Publick worship, t he said

Todd hath laid off a piece of land around and adjacent to the be-

fore desert bed land, containing two acres and Ififty poles by &-boundary." To this provision, a condition was annexed that the

"oommon"was not to be otherwise appropriated by Levi Todd so long

as it was used for the purpose to which it was devoted" but, if

abandoned, it was to revert to Levi Todd and his heirs or assigns.

The question next arises, Where did Levi Todd get the

land which he conveyed to the Walnut Hill Church? This question

I will proceed to answer.

{
(

Captain Levi Todd, (as he was then known,) entered into an agree-

ment, on the 14th day of October. 1779, whereby said David Bell

was as speedily as possible to send to the said Levi Todd Treas-

Captain David Bell, ff Augusta county, Virginia. and

ury Warrants for land, which Levi Todd was to looate and have
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surveyed on ~he shares. five th ousand acres were 1
triU, two hundred and

warrant s for-
acres were located and sur:teyed on t-he \\Sters of the East

conveyed two-fifths of it,
brother.

67-470.) Collateral to this agreement between David Bell and
, of Octobel' 14th, 1779. or as a part of it, Levi Todd

"- assigne to Eavid Bell his right to a Settlement md Pre-emption
of fou teen hundred acres, and a Certificate far sa~ was issued

id Bell, akxlhcu ..I\g"IiCKgx by the LandCQlllIII4ssionersfor the
District, at Harrodsburg, on the 6th day of November, 1'779.

The language of this Certificate is as follows:
"David Bell. Assee. of Levi Todd, this day claimed a

SettlemEnt &13 Preemption to a tract of Land lying on the
East branch of Hickman's Creek, joining the Lands said 1>0
be claimed py John Todd. Satisfactory proof being made to
the Court, they are of Opinion that the said Bell has a
right to a Settlement of 400 Acres, including his improve-
ment, & the preemption of 1000 Acres adjoining, by improving
the same & raising a, Cl'OP of earn in the year 1776; and
that a Certifi~ate issue accordingly."
I Captain David 13. 1 in Kentucky, 0 fa

"1~ IA t;;=-~~ ~ ~<fi;'t P'- U<- ~." (!J'V/4
known'/iand, trrrer e, it will be understood ~~e/-
ment" here mentioned was made and the" corn crop"was rai sed by

"Captain Levi Todd.
Pre-emption Warrant No.17, for one thousand acres, was

issued to David Bell, as assignee of Levi Todd, on the 7th day of
February, 1780, but this Wartant, (the original of which is in my
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pos sessi on,) was afterwards re-assigned to Levi Todd by David
Bell's Executor, as appears from the folliwng endorsement thereon:

"I do assign this Warrant to Levi Todd, his Heirs and
assigns. Witness my hand,
"Test:

Jas. Allen."
Joseph Bell, Executor."

The Settlement Cel'tificate KKK for 400 acres was probably
transferred to Levi Todd at the sarte time.

On January 3rd, 1783, Levi Todd caused these contiguous
tracts, aggregating 1400 acres, to be surveyed by his brot her,

or
Robert Todd, at that time a Deputy Survey/under Colonel Thomas
Marshall. Chief Surveyor of F~ette County. The original of this
survey is in my possession and reads as follows:

"Fayette Oounty. January 3rd. 1783, Surveyed for Levi
Todd. Assee. of Bell. who was assee. of said Todd, 400 acres
of Land known by t he name o:fThe Loc'!1stBarrens, ~ying on
tho ast Fork of Hickman's Creek, by virtue of an hntry on
Certifica e orSettlemen. B~ginning at !, a ~all Hoop-
wood &HickorL thence with Martin Hawkins' nne, S.46 E.
200-(poles}'fo B, a Spanish Oak near tohe Creek, 1;hencl3with
said Hawkins South 200 poles to C, a Hickory, thence N. 44
E. 300 poles'to D. a Hickory. thence N.46 W. 340 poles to
E, a Bucke¥e in rrbbert Todd's Line, thence S. 44 W. 160 poles
to the Baglnnfng ,

"Also 1000 Acres by virtue of Entry on preemption War-
rant for said Todd, assee. of Bell. assee. o£ said Todd. ad-
joining his Settlement. Beginning at !. a Buckeye in Robert
Toddls Line. tbence S. 46 E. 340 polea to ~, a Hickory &
also a corner to his said Settlement, thence S. M W. 300
poles along the Line of said Settlement to Q. a Hickory cor-
ner thereto. thence With Hawkins' Line & Passing his corner,
outh 125 poles to F, a honey Locust, Cherry and Walnut, cor-

ner to Dan'l. Boone"';thence with Dan t L, Boone's Land. S. 61
E. 400 poles to Q, a white oak, corner to ~aid Boone, thence
N. 20 E. 150 poles to H. a white oak near Boone's Road,
thence with the Land o? Joseph Bell, Executor to David Bell.
N. 11 W. 390 poles to I, a large Hickory, corner to Christian.
thence with Christian 'a Line, N. 46 W. 430 poles to K, a
t'lick~r]l Elm, corner to said Christian, thence S. 44 w.
60 poles to the Beginning.

Robt. Todd, D.S.
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"Robert Saunders.) Chain
Robert Parker, ) Carriers.
Levi Todd. Marker.

"Ex'd. & Cert'd. per T. Marshall. S.F.C."

~forE10o acres~~I,P!J;
f Upon1;,hiflsurvey ~ Grant....~ issued to Levi Tod on _'\
Lli::,~~~~ ~t~~7f- ~~

May15tb,?!.!.784'11ana: the -rt 01ground which flexbnga-t6 thia ,.ehurch

'firIrx]haX~xftpXB81 i8 x I!W8nxixaxaQj;:tlDDiXllJDJX

~:Il:gt88k'45J:8~ zt;;:-£.-~Jrtr;; tJtiJ~"
is a part of th~ grarli;A~ Thus the/titl~to the Walnut Hill

propertYt Which had itt1.nception in the little patch of c0~n
then

planted by Levd Todd in 1776 and in the rude log cabin he/erected,

which by courtesy was called an "improvement". is eLearly traced

to the Commonwealthof Virginia.

The David Bell. who figures in these transactions, was
the family

a memberof/Bk&iXkH~lknown 8S the "Stone Church Bells" in Au-

gusta County, Virginia, and was the great- great-grandfather of

the present speaker. By this circumetance it will be seen that

I am brought int,o what may be called blood kinship wit hthe walnut

Hill Church, at the very dawn of its existence. Three of David

Bell's sons, John, James, and Davf.d, With thei'r brother-in-law,

Oaptain William Allen, settled in Fayette County at a very early

day, and their families were reared here.

In addition to the deeds exeouted by Captain fafterwards

General) LeVi Todd to the Presbyterian Congregation af Walnut Hill,

and to Reverend James Crawford, whose Wife, Re~ ~ I

think, was either a Todd or related to the Todds... ;tfti?wife,

Jane (Briggs) Todd, on July 23, 1805. conveyed to Charles Carr

(son of Walter Carr) and hi s wi fe, Elizabeth 1'. Carr. (a daughter
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of Levi and Jane Todd) 220 aores of this same 1400-acre tract,

which was described as "Beginning at a buckeye in the 'line of

Mrs. Crawford and oorner to the Meeting-house lot." (Fay. Co.

Ct. Clk's. Offioe, D.B. "B'", Count;wCourt reoords, page 139.)

iJLtx:fl1i:&xil:t:Ukaxa~BJ! k I actpmaxxaab;AlIJltJfXfJai:i:pilKXJCXlC

It was out of this 220 acres that Charles Carr and his

wife, Elizabeth T. Carr, ~EJanuary 26, 1848, conveyed to Robert

C. Bogga a parcel containing 8 acrea, and 14 polea of land. (FaY.

Co., D.B.25, p.413.) which Robert C, Boggs, in turn, on the same

date. conveyed to Walle~B~lock. John,R. Dunlap. and Robert C.

Boggs, as Trustees of the Walnut Hill Presbyterian Church. (Fay.- ....,....-
I cc., D.B. 29, p.367,) upon the follOWing trusts:

"The above-mentioned tract of land and t he appurtenances
!Be held by them (the trustees) for the exclusive use and
benefi t of the Presbyterian Church at Walnut Hill, to be used
by the sd , Church in any manner or way, which they mll¥deem
most condusive to the interests of said church, so long as
the said church continues its connection with the General
Assembly of the Old School Presbyterian Church of the United
States of America, and upon the further trust. if the s,aid
church should bec~me extinot or cease its conneotion with
the Old School Presbyterian Church aforesaid, that then th~¥
will convey the said tract and the appurtenances above-mentlo~ed
to the Trustees of Uentre College. at DanVille, Boyle coun~y, "I
Ky., to be used by said College for t he purposes of educat.Lon, ,

On this tract of about eight acres was established the

"Walnut Hill Female Seminary", of which the Rev•. JpBpph J. Bul-

lock became the first Principal.

Pursuant to an award made by Madison C. Johnson. Philip

Swigert, and James O. Harrison, as arbitrators, in the settlemEnt
Reverend

of a controversy which subsequently arose betweenlDootor Bullock

and the Churoh, this property was sold on~brua.ry 8th, 1855.• and

was then purchased by Doctor Bullock. Of the proceeds arising from
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t'/'1,/
this sale. $3.131.25 was paid to the Trustees of 'the Ohur ch , "to

}

be held by the Trustees upon the trusts and for the purposes ex-
pressed in the deed of C. Carr to said Trustees, J. R. Dunlap.
&c." (Fay. oe ,; D.B. 31, p.8J5.)

By a deed of June 8th, 1882, the Ohuroh re-a.cquired
three acres of this "Wa.lnut Hill SchOol property." which is de-
scribed as "adjoining the Walnut Hill Church lot." This deed was
made to Edmund P. Shelby, as ~rustee of the Walnut Hill Presby-
terian Church. "to be held by said Trustee and his successors in
trust for the sole use and bebefit of said church." (Fay. Co ••
D.B. 69. p.194.)

Levi Todd and his Wife, Jane Todd, by a deed of Septem-
ber 16, 1805, conveyed to Rev. Robert Stuart and his Wife. Hannah
T. Stuart, (a daughter of the grantors,) 184 acres "on 'the Boones-
borough Road", same being a.part of the 1400-acre tract patented
to Levi Todd, as already explained. on May 15th, 1784. This deed.
like the previ ous one o:t!July 23. 1805, JlIaax1uXltl:...u~XIt:f:tlm:t11iid

to Charles Carr and his Wife, Elizabeth T. Carr. was
"tand affection" and t he nominal cona14eration of five

made "for love
"shillings.

~iAAB~XC8xtM&t~ie.mK (Fay.Co., D.B. "B", p.208. ~KJW County
Court records,) The descripti on in this deed calls for the "begin-
ning co mer to Bell' s land". a "corner to Alexander". a "corner to

it
Turner". and a "corner to John Turner's land.," ana/is further de-
sCri be d as "being all t he land owned by the said Levi Todd, binding
on the South-East of Bell's tract, now Metcalf's."

On March 1st. 1827. Robert Stuart and his wife. Hannah.
conveyed to William James and John Alexander, Executors of William
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Alexander, deceased, (said Executors being now of the State of Indi-
ana.) two acres, "being part of the tract of land, whereon the sd,

Robert Stuart and his wife. Ha~h, now live." (Fay, Co., D.B. 2.

Hannah Todd Stuart, wife of Rev. Robert stuart, is said
perhaps pf the cholera, which was epidemic at that time,

to have died in 1832,/and under date of December 13. 1839, we find
Robert Stuart alone conveying to John prather, 168 acres, and 9 poles
of land. on the waters 0 f 1;he East Fork of Hickman Creek. beginning
at a stone in the centre of the Boonesborough Road, and referring
to "Charles Carr's line", a "corner tQ William Rodes", to "Robertson's
line", and to a "corner to B. Jenkins."

I Strolling among the graves, markad and unmarked. which dot
the hill-side of the church grounds, where they slope to the west.
one finds a large rectangular skJdI atone slab, fashioned in the an-
cient style and lying prone upon the earth, which bears this inscrip-
tion:

"Sacred to the Memory of
the Rev'd. James Crawford. A.M.,
who died 11th April. 1803. in the

51st Year of his Age.

He was
a kind Husband. a tender Parent, a faithful Friend,
a sound Divine, a real Christian & pathetio

Preaoher.
The Gospel,

which he faithfUlly Preached, will prove to many

in this Place a savour of Life un'to Life •
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& to others,
a savour of Death unto Death.

What Joys malignant shook t he Gates of Hell
While Zion trembled when this Pillar fell;
Lest God who his Ambassador Withdrew,
Would take away his Holy Spirit too;
Then some vain hireling, void of special Grace,
Be brought to fill this faithful Pastor's place."

With reference to the fear expressed in the last two lines
of this epitaph, it must be remembered that Mr. Crawford cannot be
held responsible for the sentiments which conclude the verse; and
certain it is that his immediate successor, who labored here so long
and so earnestly, could never be thought of as a "vain hireling,"

The capital letters. "A.M.", which follow the name of
Reverend James Crawford in the lines engraved upon his tomb, inform
us that he was oollege-bred and. that he had earned a Master's degree.
SUCh, indeed, was the faot.

James Crawford, the fourth son of Alexander and Mary (Mc-
Pheeters) Crawford, was born in Augusta County, Virginia, in 1752.
In the summer of 1777, he was a member of Princeton College, from
which his brother, Edward Cra\Vford, who also became a Presbyterian
minister, had graduated in 1775. A certificate from ~ Rev. Dr.
John Witherspoon, the President of Princeton, under date of Septem-
ber 23d, 1777, states that the examina~ion of James Crawford for the
degree of Bac~elcr of Arts had been approwed and ... ~xke that the
degree of A.B. would be conferred upon him in due fonn as soon as
the oircumstances of the country would permit the Board of Trustees
to meet. The British Army was then over-running the state of New
Jersey and its advance forces entered Philadelphia on September 26th,
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1777, only three days after the above oe«'tificate was written.
He was lioensed to preach by Hanover Presbytery, at

i on October 26th, 1779. He visitedHampden-Sidney, Virgin a,
i in the fall of 1783, and returnedKen tu oky for the first 10 me

with M.s family in the fall of the follOWing year.
In 1785, the Rev. Edward Crawford, brother of James,

and Rev. Charles Cummings were appointed by the Presbytery of
Hanover to visit Kentucky and, in conjunction wi th ;F'atherDavid

1 int 0 a Presbyery for a sp ecial purpose.Rice, to form themee ves
They met as a Presbytery at Danville in November, 1785, ani or-
dained James Crawford a~-1.erah Templin to the office of the Gos-

'"erah Templin., only son of John Templin, of Bed-pel ministry. J.

ford County, Virginia, was the stepbrother of my grandfather,
Rev. Dr. Joshua L. Wilson, :t~lXKxllt~P:mx

%%U Terah Templin was one o f t.he first graduates of Libert y
Hall Academy. the fore-runner of Washington & Lee University,
lllldhe came to Kentucky in 1779. As a Licentiate, he preached

i -t(l /7 'II ~he fi rst sermon ever preached in Ken tu cky by anacfllZ

Presbyterian. The certificate of Mr. Crawford's ordination is

in these words:
"This is to vertify that the Rev. James Crawford

was regularly ordained according to the rules of the Pres-
byterian ChurCh, and is now in full connexion with us,

DanVille, Nov. loth, 1785.
David Rioe, Moderator,
Edward Crawford, Clerk."

That James Crawd[ord was a true patriot is shown by a
certificate of church membership from Hev. John Craighead, under
late of Ootober 15th. 1777, Which, after the usual statements,
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adds: - "And, also, he appears well affected to the cause of
American liberty." Such fervent; affection for freedom was not un-
oommon among the Presbyterians of that day.

I James Crawford settled, with' his family, at Walnut Hill--

(15)

Aooording to the custom of the country, he had the pas-
toral charge of two oongregationS, during the greater part of his
life in Kentuoky, and generally divided his Sabbath-day preaohing
and other services equally between them. Salem Church, in Clark
County. Jessamine Church, near Nioholasville, and Clear Creek
Churoh, in Woodford.

/ tIe more than a year
shared in this arrangement. 'lImXJliEKJ: A 11t-
bafore his death, the pe ople of Walnut Hill

in the month of Maroh, 1785. Two individuals are mentioned as
haVing been ohiefly instrumental in inducing him to settle here.
These were Captain Levi Todd, who offered him land upon very rea-
sonable terms and held out the prospect of an inviting field for
the exercise of his ministerial ofrice, and Bryan Ferguson, who
was active in assisting him in oollecting and organizing a ehur oh,
The subscription paper, whioh promised him an annual stipend ~
for his ministerial labors, was headed by Levi Todd, with ~3 annexed
to his name. His brother, Robert TOdd's, subscription was ~2,8s.
There were three others, with !tl, las. each , and the remaining
names, thirty-five in all, varied from one pound to six shillings.

! It oannot escape notioe that. in the Pioneer days, this was es-
sentially a Todd region. Rev. John Todd and his three nephews,
LeVi, John, and Robert, all had taken up large bodies of land on
the waters of Hiokman Creek, and particularly on its East and West
branche s ,

James Crawford does not aeem to have enjoyed a very ro-
bust oonstitution and at times it is said that he conduoted his
ministerial labors at a decided disadvantage. Yet he was acti VB

in serving his cause and his people to the limit of his strength.
He preached not only publioly on the Sabbath but also regularly
preaohed and exhorted on week atays from house to house. His min-
istry was richly rewarded and, as we have every reason to believe.
was gratefully appreoiated by the members of his flock.

•finished the construction of the cemfortable and commodious stone
\ .I ohuroh, in which we are today assembled, and entered into arrange-
{ ments to secure the whole of his time and services.

"On the last Sabbath of March~ 1803," says Rev. Robert
H. Bishop, in his "Outline of the History of the Church in the
State of Kentuoky", published at LexingtQIl in 1824, "he assis,ted
at a sacramental occasion at Paint Lick, Garrard County. He
preaohed t.he morning sermon to a large audience out of doors, and
was under the necessity of elevating his voice considerably above
its ordinary pitch. On Monday he preaohed again, at the urgent
request of the other brethren who were there. This was his last
sermon. And at the close, he took a final and awfully solemn,
though most affectionate; farewell of all classes ~f his hearers.
He rode that night 16 or 18 miles to the house of a friend, and
felt much fatigued and unwell. Tuesday morning, after breakfast,
he rode home, and continued unwell through the week. though he did

"'------ - ~
not complain of much sickness or pain. On the Sabbath, he sent
word to the Meeting-house that he was tillableto preach, and. many
thoughtless people, both old and young, on receiving the notice,
went home, little thinking that they war_ never more to hear the
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message of salvation from his lips. on the Friday following, some
of the family were getting ready to go to a Prayer Meeting twp
miles distant. He went to the door and directed what horses to
saddle, but before they retuxned, he was i~ glory.

"liewas sensible to the last, and had the petition which
he was often heard to offer fully answered, by haVing an easy and
joyful passage from time into eternity."

I The church of Silver Creek~ in Madison County, was organ-
ized by Rev. James Crawford about the year 1790. In 1792, he was
a member of the Convention which framed the first Constitution of

J Kentucky. Together with David Rice, Adam Rankin. Thomas B. Craig-
head, Andrew McClure, and Terah Templin, he ,constituted the Pres-
bytery of Transylvania, the first regular Presbytery established
in Kentucky, which held its first meeting at Danville, on October
17th, 1786. Transylvania was later divided int 0 the three Pres-
byteries of Transylvania, West LeXington, and Washingt on. At the
first meeting of West Lexington Presbytery, held in Lexington, on
April 16th, 1799, the pvooeedings were opened with a sermon by
Rev. James Crawford from the text~ Revelation 13:1. Bryant Ferguson,
an Elder of Walnut Hill Church, was also a member of this body,
James Crawford officiated as Moderator. The Synod of Kentuoky,

I
composed of the three Presbyteries above naTlBd,held its firat
meeting in Lexington, on Ootober 14th, 1802. and James Crawford
was one of the ministers in attendanoe from the west Lexington
Presbytery.

Besides his widow, Rebecoa Crawftrd, who sarvived him
and died on August 16th, 1830, in the 75th year of her age, Rev.
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Jamea Crawford left five ohildren, Alexander, Mary, Elizabeth,
Rebeoca, and Sarah. Elizabeth beoame the Wife of Joseph Gal-
loway and died May 2d, 1845, in the 56th year of bilrage. Her

'husband had previoasly died on Deoember 12th, 1842, in his
aixtieth year. Mary E. Galloway, a daughter of this mar rf.age,
married James C. Levi, on August 9th, 1842. Rebeoca F. Galloway,
another daughter, died unmarried on June 29th, 1845. Alexander
Crawford died,V818tikk+xlj*j~ apparently unmarried, on 1my 28th,

63 ,
1845, in the 83d year of his a ge , His Will, dated May 26th,
1845, and witnessed by C. Carr, Parker 1aylor, and Geo. B. Harri-
son, provides:

"For the love and regard I e,ntertain for my sister, Mary
Crawford, I will and bequeathe her all,my land in the County
of Fayette, Ky., one tract on the Lexington and Riohmond r
turnpike, and the other on the waters of Hiokman, during her
life, and at her death, to be possessed by my two nieces,
Rebeoca Galloway, and Mary Levi.

"Should my two nieoes, Rebecoa Galloway and Mary Levi,
die before my sister, Mary Crawford, tmd leave no ohildren, i I

I wish my land to revert to Charles McFeter's ohildren."
(Fay.Co.~ Will Book "Q". p.382.) -

His tombstone in the burying-ground near by informs us
that Charles McPheeters died on Ootober 2, 1836, aged 72 years,
and that he was for thirty years tm" Elder in Walnut Hill Ohureh,
His Wife, Martha, died July 29th, 1831, aged 56 years.

of September 26th,As appears by a l~rriage Contract
(" l"~,!! ')~ry cra~ford, daughter of Rev. James
~

Crawford, on or about1850,
that date, married Hugh MoDonald. (Fay.Co., D.B. 27, p.206.)

In add.ition to the ~ 150 aerea of land, whioh he had
acquired from Levi Todd, Rev. James Crawford left a fairly good
estate, of which eight or ten negro slaves oonstituted a part.

- - -_.¥

The whole of the personal ty was valued by the Appraisers, William
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Dunlap~ James Bell, and Thomas Barr, at $2.766.50. (See W%XX Fay.
.... r ~-- __

Co., Will Book "A", p.105, and Deed Book No.2. p.188.) The Inven-
tory shows that ~~gxkHakK his library contained the fol--lowing books: Encyclopaedia, Witherspoon's works, Blair's Lectures.
American Preacher, Davies's Sermons, Stackhouse's History, Dodd-I ridge's works, Latin & Greek Books, Guthrie's Grammar, Simpson's
EUClid, Cruden's Concordance, Newton's works, Rollins' Ancient

I History, and a number o~ books, sUff1~ient, in truth" to
furnish the most vigorous appetite With a satisfying amount of

IV
solid reading7matter. Reverend James Crawford was several times
named as a Commissioner from west Lexington Presbytery to the
Presbyterian General ASSembly, and was one of ~he eighteen

1JUOs:k"4:tJGYCi)wcXlWXllB~x:ilaHXHl'};lIJlIl%b.p"'KJIBXJqlX~m::;

Trustees of the "Kentucky Academy", created by Act of the Legisla-
ture of Deoember 12, 1794, and afterwards located at Pisgah. in
Woodford County.

In studying the car.er of tht~ splendid pioneer preacher,
a'ptto be

is/XKKtx~/reminded of ~ Goldsmith's familiar portrait ofone
the Village Curate.

"A Man he was to all the country dear,
And passing rich With forty pounds a'year.
Remote from towns he ran his godly race
Nor e'er had changed. nor wishe,dto cha~ge. his
Unpracticed he to fawn, or seek for power,
By doctrines fashioned to the varying hour"
Far other aims his heart had learned to prize
More skilled to raise the wretched than to ri~e'" '" '" '" .Thus to relieve the wretched was his ppide
And e'en his failings leaned to virtue's side·
But in his duty prompt at every Call, •
He watched and wept, he prayed and felt for all.
And as a bird each fond endearment tries
To teo:pt.its new-fledged offspring to the skies,
He trled each art, reproved each dull delay
AllUred to bri~ter worlds. and led the way:
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"At church, with meek and unaffected grace,
His looks adorned the venarable place;Truth from his lips prevailed with double sway,

lAnd fools who came tp scoff remained to pray.
The service past, around the pious man,
With steady zeal, each honest rustic ran;
Even children followed, with endearing Wile.And plucked his govffi,to share the good man's smile.
His ready smile ~ parent's warmth exprest;
Their welfare pleased him, and their cares distrest;

ITo them his hesrt, hie love. his griefs, were given,
But all his seriOUS thoughts had rest in Heaven."

The second pastor of Walnut Hill Church was Rev. Robert
Stuart. He wae a son of John stuart and his wife, Elizabeth Walker,
and was born on Walker's C+eek, in Rcckbridge County, Virginia. on
Auguet 14th, 1772. Col. ThOmas M. Green is authority for the state-
ment that "The Stuarts were fighters. The Walkers were fighters.
with preaching tendencies; when their descendants were not taking
a lively hand in a fight, they were generally preaching or marrying

•
preach ers;,"

Robert stuart was well educated at Liberty Hall Academy,
under t he celebrated Reverend William Graham, A.M., who too,* his
degree at Princeton in the year 1773. "Light Hcrse" Harry Lee.
~ather of General Robert E. Lee, was one of Graham's classmates.
William Graham was born on the 19th of December, 1746, and diecVon
the 8th o:fJune, 1799, at 'theage of fifty-three. Of this gifted
man, Rev. Dr. Arohibald Alexander, one of his pupils, declared:

"The extent of th e influence exerted by this one man over
the literature and religion of this region, cannot be c~lculated,
As the stream whioh fertilizes a large district is small in
its origin, but goes on continually increasing until it be-
comes a mighty river; so the influence of the Rev. William
Graham did not cease when he died. but has gone on inereasing,
by means of his disciples, who ·have been scattered far and
wide over the W9st and the South." ~

Robert stuart received his theological training at ~-I·

J
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64a,ic7!:: f;?,lQ~~~tfc7~was
in 795. and ....

licensed to preacq! 008 8Hi4x~XmdxxlxIxxbetJ!SUl:ldlc:ldll:witxiaV had en-
gaged in preaching before coming to Kentucky. He settled in Ken-
tucky in 1798, and, in December of the same year. was selected as
Professor of Languages in the newly formed Transylvania Universit~
He soon resigned this position, however, and then taught a private
school in Wood:ford Cpunty. In the Records of the west Lexington

. (pap;e 25)
PresbyterY,/under date of April lOth, 1800, at Psris. appears this
entry:

"Mr. Robert Stuart, having expressed his desire of being
taken under the care of this Presbytery, & having produced
Testimonials of his regular Licensure, dismission, & recommen-
daYicn. from Epst Lexington Presbytery as a Candidate of
good standing, he was therefore, and is hereby. received
under the care of this Presbytery as a Probationer for the
Gospel Ministry."

The next entry relating to him was also at Paris Church,
under date of April 15th, 1801. and reads as follbws (Records, p.57):

"Mr. Robert Stewart, a probationer tror the gospeL minis-
try from Lexington POy.(Virginia). made application to be re-
ceived under the care of this Pby., & to Supply in the vacan-
cies within its bounds, \~s received & left to supply in the
vacancies at discretion."

At the Presbyterian Meeting-house in Lexington, on No-
vember lOth, 1802. the records recite (pp.84-85):

"Mr. Stuart, probationer, made application for ordination.
Upon hearing his reasons. Presby. granted his request. He is
therefore, appointed to prepare a sermon on Rom. 5:1st, to be'

delivered at our next stated session.
"Ordered that Mr. Crawford preach the ordination sermon,

& Mr. Marshall preside & give the charge." .
Under date of April 15. 1803, at Salem Church. the rec-

ords o ontain this item (p.103):
"Mr. Stuart delivered the sermon, the subject (of) which

was assigned to him at the call Presby, with a Vie thisordination __ which disc curse was unanimously sus aYte8..1t

(21)

"Presby. proceeded to examine Mr. Stuart agreeably to the
directory of our church Q- which examination was sustained."

On the follOWing day (April 16th, 1803,) the following
pxoceedings took0place, as the Presbyterial records recitet (p.l04):

"Whereas the Rev. Hr. Crawford, who. was appointed to preach
~~. Stuart's ordination sermon, departed this life on the
13th (11th) of this instant. and Mr. Marshall. who was appointed
to preside and give the charge, is not present, therefore
Presby. appointed Mr. Blythe to preach t.he·ortlination sermon,& Mr. Lyle to preside and give the charge.

"Presby. havang proposed to Mr. Stuart the ouesti ons di-
rected ~y our book of discipline, which questions heving beEt!
answered in the affirmative, Presby, pr oceeded by the imposi-
tion of hands, and prayer, to set him apart to the whole work
of the Gospel Ministry."

At this same Session of Presbytery, Mr. Stuart was au-
thorized to administer the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, two
Sabbaths at Waln~t Hill, and two Sabbaths at Jessamine.

At Pisgah, on October 11th, 1803, a call from Walnut Rill
to Rev. Robert Stuart is noted in these words (p.107):

"A verbal supplication was presented to .l:'resbyteryfrom
Walnut Hill congregation, together With a SUbscription paper"
for three-fourthslOf tEe Revd. Robert Stuart's ministerial '
labours yearly t?said congregation, praying Presbytery to
permit Mr. Stuart'to·preach amongst them from year to year,
according to an article of agreement subscribed by them."

On the next day, Mr. Stuart, who served frequently as
Clerk ~ tem., was elected as Stated Clerk of ~resbytery, to suc-
ceed Rev. James Welsh, resigned, and Mr. Stuart served in this ca-
pacity until April 11th, 1810, \men he Designed and was succeeded
by Rev. Robert M. Cunningham. (Records, pp.lll, 242.)

On October 13th, 1803, Mr. Stuart's call to Walnut Hill
was approved as follows (Rec., p.115):

"On motion, resolved that Mr, Stuart be appointed and he
is hereby appointed to supply in Walnut Hill congeegation
agreeably to their request."

•
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fu4{a~~Hl~<at*k~was in 795. and "-
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gaged in preaching before coming to Kentucky. He settled in Ken-
tucky in 1798, and, in December of the same year, was selected as
Professor of Languages in the newly formed Transylvania University.
He soon resigned this positi on, however, and then taught a pr:ivate
school in Woodford Cpunty. In the Records of the West Lexington

(page 25)
PresbyterY,!under date of April lOth, 1800, at paris, appears this
entry:

~Mr. Robert stuart, having expressed his desire of being
taken under the care of this Presbytery, & having produced
Testimonials: of his regular Licensure, dismission, &> recommen-
dayion, f~p East Lexington Presbytery as a Candidate of
good standing, he was therefore, and is hereby, received
under the care of this Presbytery as a Probationer for the
Gospel Ministry."

The next entry relating to him was also at Paris Church,
under date of April 15th, 1801. and reads as follbws (Recorl!s,p.57):

"Mr. Robert Stewart, a probati oner lor the' gospe L minis-
try from Lexington PDy.(Virginia). made application to be re-
ceived under the care of this Pby., & to Supply in the vacan-
cies within its bounds, was received &> left to supply in the
vacancies at discretion."

At the Presbyterian Meeting-house in Lexington, on No-
vember lOth, 1802, the records recite (pp.84-85):

"Mr. Stuart, probationer. made application for ordination.
Upon hearing his reasons, Presby. granted his request. He is,
therefore, appointed to prepare a sermon on Rom, 5:1st, to be

delivered at our next statel! session.
"Ordered that Mr. Crawford preach the ordination sermon.& Mr. Marshall preside & give the charge.~
Under date of April 15. 1803, at Salem Church, the rec-

ords contain this item (p.103):
"Mr. Stuart delivered the sermon, the subject (of) which

was assigned to him at the call PresbY1 with a view to llisordination __ which disc ourse was unan mously sus'talI:Ba..
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"Presby. proceeded to examine Mr. stuart agreeabl~ to :he
direct cry of our church Q- which examinati on was sustamed.

On the follcwing day (April 16th, 1803,) the following
pxooeedings took~place, as the Presbyterial records recitej (p.l04):

"Whereas the Rev. Mr. Craw:ford, who.was appointed to preach
1~. Stuart's ordination sermon, departed this life on the
13th (Uth) of this instant and Mr. Marshall. who was appointed
to pre'i3Td'6and give the chafge, is not present, therefore
Presby. appointed Mr. Blythe to preach th e-orllination sermon,
& Mr. Lyle to preside 8lld give the charge •.

"Presby. haVing proposed to Mr. stuart the Questions di-
rected 'by our book of discipline, whic h questions havf ng beES
answered in the affirmative, Presby, proceeded by the imposi-
tion of hands, and prayer, to set him apart to the whole work
of the Gospel Ministry." •

At this same Session of Presbytery, Mr. Stuart was au-
thorized to administer the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, two
Sabbaths at Waln~t Hill, and two Sabbaths at Jessamine~

At Pisgah, on October 11th, 1803, a call from Walnut Hill
to Rev. Robert Stuart is noted in these words (p.10?):

"A verbal supplic~tion was presented to ~resbytery .fro~
Walnut Hill congregation, together With a subscription paper,
for tnree-fourthsof the Revil.Robert stuart's ministerial
labours yearly in said congregation, praying Presbytery to
permit Mr. Stuart ·'to-preachamongst them from year to year,
according to an article of agreement subscribed by them."

On the next day, Mr. stuart, who served frequently as
Clerk pro ~., was elected as Stated Clerk of ~resbytery, to suc-
ceed Rev. James Welsn, resigned, and Mr. Stuart served in this ca-
paoity until April 11th, 1810, \men he .esigned and was succeeded
by Rev. Robert M. Cunningham.(Records, pp.lll, 242.)

On October 13th. 1803, Mr. Stuart's cell to Walnut Hill
was approved as follows (Rec., p.l15):

"On motion, resolved that Mr. Stuart be appointed and he
is hereby appointed to supply in Walnut Hill cong~egation
agreeably to their request,"

•
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Evidently SOIOOdisagrElements had ar-Laen in the Walnut
Hill Church during the year 1803, for~ at Salem~ on April 14th~
1803, (Records~ p.99,) we rElad:

"The appeal of GEln.Levi Todd from the judgment of Wal-
nut Hill session not being rE!gularly conducted so as to just-
ify thElPresby, in acting upon it. - ResolvEld that the wholEl
business be referred back again to the session."

This item probably has reference to a matter of business,
b~t the other itE!IDevidently involves a matter of conscience.
Under date of October 12th, 1803, at Pisgah. are found two entries
as folloWS (Rec.,pp.1l3-114):

"Resolved --- that Uessrs. Shannon and Tul1 be appointed
a Committee to examine the records of Walnut Hill session and
report tomorrow morning."Whereas Mr. Cunningham, a y01.lngman who has resided for
some time in the bounds of Walnut Hill congregation and was
presecuted before the Session of said congregation for slan-
dering the Revd. Robert Stuart and found guilty, has laid be-
fore Presbytery a-letter praying their interference in be-
half of his character, Resolved that it is; the opinion of
this Presbytery t);latthey cannot interfere in the matter,
agreeably to our book of discipline, and do therefore appoint
the Revd. Samuel Shannon! Joseph P. Howe affectionately to
converse with said young man."

We hear no more of the controversy with General Levi Todd,
but out of the Cunningham case grew 00'100 unexpected consequences,
as will appe ar in a momant ,

At this important October Session, 1803, of Presbytery.
the following provision was made (Rec/,pp.112-113):

"Ordered that every Church Session keep a book, in which
a record of their proceedings shall be regularly entered, and
also the number of communicants, of deaths, of persons bap-
tized the preceeding year, and whether in infanoy or adult
years. And it Is further ordered that these books be brought
up annually for the exaIilllmationof Presbytery."

The first session, (an ad interim or intermediate session,)- .
of West LeXington Presbytery to be held at Walnut Hill was held
on December 28th to 31st, 1803. Rev. James Welsh was chosen Moder-
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These, among other, proceed-ator and Rev. Robert Stuart,Clerk.
ings are recordEld (Rec,,pp.12l-124):

"Mr. John Gray hand ed a 'paper to tohe Moderator containing
a referencEl from Walnut Hill Session to Presbytery of an ee-
clElssiastical oase , which respects said John Gray and Capt. -
Abraham Venable. -"As the records of Walnut Hill Session were not brought
forward and as ~here arEl but few membElrs present and some of
these do not feel at liberty to vote on t,he present occasion,
it was thElrefore agreed to postpone the consideration of this
referen~e until our next stated meeting of Presbytery."

"Whf;lrf;lasCapt. Venable and Mr. Gray have witnesses pres-
ent who cannot attend at our next stated Session, resolved
that the deposition of these Witnesses be now taken and filed
amongst the papers o~ Presbytery.

"Patsy Venable appeared before Presbytery and being sworn
gave in the folloWing deposition (See No,lst of papers ti1ed);
ltr. William Dunlap deposeth & saith as contained in No.2nd·
David Heneerson deposeth and saith as contained in No.3d; ,
Jean M. Wing deposeth and saith as contained in No.4th.
presb~tery agreed to take this deIID0sitionand refer to the
next resbytery the propriety of receiving it as ~eBtimony
in the case between Capt. Abraham Venable and John Gray, as
she is not a member of any Christian Church. -
- "Ordered that Mr. John Gray be directed to .ake the depo-
sition of Betsy Wing under the direction o~ the most cnnv en- .
ient regUlar Session of the lrf;liJbyterianChurch.

"Ordered that bpt. Abraham Venable be directed to take
the dep osition of Alexander Hall under the directi on of
Archibald Cammeron."

This matter was resumad at the Stated Session of Presby-
tery, held at Paris, on April 11th, 1604. The reoord reads (PP.
131-134) :

"On motion, reSolved that Presbytery now take up a ref-
erence bro~bm forward from the Session of Walnut Hill Church ,
which contains a Complaint brought by Mr. John Gray against
Abraham Venable, for baving in an un-Christian manner oharged
him, when giVing testimony against Samuel CUIU1ingham, With
insinuating that the intention of the Revd. Robert Stuart ,

l
in coming into Walnut Hill congregation, was to rend it, or
make a party.

"Mr. Moses Hall appeared before Presbytery. John Gray
objected against him as a Witness, because iU his opinion,
he was intereatee , After due deliberati on, on the case
the questi on being put, Presbytery unanimously determin~d
that Moses Hall should be admitted asa competent witness
in the case before us. Mr. Hall, being sworn, gave in the
follOWing deposdtn on, as contained in No.5, of filed papers.
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I

"Alexander Hall deposeth & saith, as contained in No.
6th Betsy Wing deposeth and saith as contained in No.7th.
The"remainder of the ~estimony is contaired in the minutes
of the intermediate Presbytery. .

"Presbytery having duly considered the Jre.tter, t he fol-
lowing question was put, 'Is Abraham Venable guilty of.the
charge brought against him by John Gray,?' It was unl:1.l1umously
determined in the negative. --

"Whereas John Gray, a member who has been in full com-
munion in our Church has been proven guilty by a competent
number of Witnesses ~f making unchristian insRnuations
against the character of the Revd. Robert stuart, the making
of which insinuations said Gray has denied in the above
charge against Abraham Venable, which charge he failed to
support on motion unanimously resolved that John Gray be
nowenq~ired at by'the Moderator, whether he will acknowledge
his fault and profess sincere repentance.

"On motion, resolved that Messrs. Howe, Rannells, and
Walker be a committee affectionately to converse with Mr.
Gray in order if possible to convince him of the criminality
of his conduct and bring him to repentance.

"The Committee appointed to converse with Mr. Gray ~eported
as follows, 'We your Committee report that we proved ent~rely
unsu cce saful. I •"Whereas John Gray has refused to acknowledge h~s faults
and profess sorrow for haVing offended, unanimously resolved
that he be suspended from the sacraments of the church until
he give satisfactory evidence of the sincerity of his repentance
and that the Moderator now i1ilenouncethe aent ence of suspension
agreeably to the di~ectory cf our Church.

"Whenthe Moderator attempted to QIlenouncethe sente~e,
John Gray interrupted him by appealing from the Judgement of
Presbytery to the synod of Kentucky."

Whether the accused, in this case, was the original of

James Lane Allen I s story, "John Gray", I de not know.

At the meeting of Presbytery held at Walnut Hill, on

October 20th, 1806, one of the Elders present ,:as John A~ler.

He was a great-great-grandfather of mine and probably represented

Cherry Spring Church, KKKorganized in 1793 and located at what

is now called Newtown, in scott County. John A. Miller was a~so

a member of ~he Presbytery held at Pisgah on October 9th, 1809,

and, with Rev. James Bl~the and Rev. Robert Stuart, served as a

committee "to examine and lay before fo>nesbytery any part of the

extracts oJ: the Minutes of the General Assembly, necessary to

I
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w~~:5J!~1;~~"2£&v~JJk~Jff;r/;;;~
The -bo~k/~on1oatlllult'!ga recordjJ/ of the<1~~~ of West

~exington Presbytery from its establishment, on April 16, 1799.

down to Octcber 11th, 1810, is an extremely interesting volume.and

one is tempted to draw more largely from this source. ~here was

no question of "wet" or "dry" agitated during that decade, but the

question of Slavery was a very live 'issue and, in one form or an-

other, came frequehtly before till Presbytery for consideration.

While not justifying excc1lmmunication, the public sale of a slave

by a member oftohe church was decried as particularly reprehensible.

Admission of members from "other Chris:t:tan Societies" simply by

letter, without examination as to their doctrinal beliefs or XiX

acceptance of Presbyterian views, WEB also came in for condemna-

tion. But it was held improper t.o suspend a meinber from the priv----ileges oft.he church, where he had been charged with a public of-

fBnce in a civil·court but not tried or convicted. Members of Pres-

bytery were directed "not to solemnize the ordinance of narz iage

on the Sabbath day." onae or twice a special day of "Fasting and

Prayer" was ordered to be observed, "on account of too pravalance

of vice and infidelity." Amongother interesting items. may be

noted the fact that, at Indian Creek church, on April 16th, 1802,

Mr. Samuel Scott, a candidate for the ministry, was assignei the

following subject, on which to "prepare a piece", viz., "Howare

we to distingUish between enthusiasm and the real exercise of di-

vine grace in the soul'?" One can lt but wonder with what success.

much or little., Mr. Scott's "piece" answered t,oo abstruse question.

One additional extract may be taken from Vol.I, of the

I

Minutes of West LeXington Presbytery. At a meeting of the pres-
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bytery held in the "University Hall". in Lexington. on October
21st, 1807. the following occurred (Rec.,pp.204-205):

"Resolved that Presbytery now enquire at each member
whether he has oompl~ed With the injunotionof the Gan'l. Assem-
bly, in filling up toe forllEpresoribed by them, for preserv-
ing the H~story of the particular congregation or congrega-
tions under his care, and ~acancies (if anyl near him.

"Upon inquiry, it appeared ,that the members had generally
attended to thus business.The Committee appointed to examine the records of Walnut
Hill, Paris" and Irvin's Spring Sessions, report that the
records of Walnut Hill session appear to be very regularly
kept." -

The earliest Session Book of Walnut Hill, of which we
have any knowledge, dates only from December, 1847. Hence for the
first half century of the Church's history, we must look to other
sources of information. fhere can be little doubt that these earlier
records were kept with painstaking fideltlY,and. it is a pity that

1 ...
they cannot be found. Their laBS lin"...i-t-esa warning for renewed
care in t he safe-keeping of the later recorda which are still pre-
served.

It is ,said there were three hundred members, vmen Mr.
Stuart cook charge of Walnat Hill Church in 1803, and that about
a bundred were added, in the great revii"al of 182tfS. Such was the
recollection of Miss Nancy Boggs, "an estimable Christian woman",
long a member of this church. who died on September 1st, 1868, in
her 85th year. Mr. Stuart not only held the pastorate here but
supplied other pulpits; engaged in missionary work; a~ was fre-
quently sent as a Commissioner to the General Assembly. The "His-
tory of West Lexington Presbytery", prepared by Rev. C, T.'Thompson,
in 1899, and which appears to have been based, in considerable part.
on Davidson's "History of 'the Presbyterian Church in Kentucky". pub-
lished in 1847. contains t.hisnotice of Rev. Robert Stuart:

•
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"By appointment of the'General Assembly, he visited all
the churches of Northern Kentucky. to correct evils arimng
from the 'New Light' trOUble. and afterwards all the churches
in Southern Kentucky, which were affected by the Cumberland
departure. Beoause of his meekness, he was dubbed 'Moses-
by some whom he opposed. Yet he had the pen of a ready writer~
as Dr. Horace Holley learned to his Borrow, when,Mr. stuart
undertook to eXpose him. His historical sketches were luminous
1nIth truth."

Col. Thos. M. Green says that the degree ofnlDoctor of Div-
inity that was conferred upon Rev. Robert stuart, was "merited by
his 1earning and long service."

~e served this church for nearly forty years. or until about
the year 1840. He died in 1856 at the age of eighty-four years.
Collins, the Historian. says cf him (Hist. of Ky., vol.I, p.474,):
"~e had performed much laborious service in the church, was a man of
rare pr-illdeneeand discretion" and.esteerred by all who knew him as
'an Israelite indeed. 'If

By his marriaga ,nth Hannah Todd, Rev. Robert Stuart had
seven children, three daughters and four SDnS. His eldest daaghter,
Mary Jane Stuart, became the second wife of Major Daniel Branch price,
of Nicholasville, who was for many years the Clerk of the county Court
of Jessamine County. Eliza Crocket, daughter of Colonel Joseph Crock-
ett and first¢wife of Major Daniel B. Price, died of the cholera in
1832. Major Price was an Elder of the Nicholasville fresbyterian
Church, orgamized June 12th, 1820, by Rev. John Lyle, and served as
Clerk of the Session for thirty-two years. Alex. McPheeters was one
of the first Elders of the Nicholasville Church. DescenilLantsof Ma-
jor Daniel B. Price and Mary Jane Stuart still reside in Jessamine
and Woodford Counties.

Eliza A.Stuart, another daughter o~ Rev. Robert and Hannah
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The James Bell. mentioned in this order. settled in

this vicinity about the year 1794. He was one of the fi rst

Elders of Walnut Hill Church and as such was in attendance at the

meeting of West Lexington Presbytery. held at Salem Church, in

Clark County. on October 26th. 1801. (Pres. ~ecords. Vol.I. p.67.)

He was not a son of Captain David Bell. of the "stone. Church" fam-

ily. but of James Bell, of the "North Mountain" family of Bells.

in AUgusta County. Va. He appears to have married Jane Boggs,

December 22. 1818. but. if such was the case. his wife did not

live long thereafter. and. so far as known. they left no descendants.··

Waller Bullock. the first ot'that bame in Fayette Countylt\

was a son of Lieut. James Bullock. a veteran of the Prench & Indian
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:1', Stuart. married Rev. Dr. Steele. a Presbyterian minister of Hills-:FHU.- .
borough. Ohio. Rev. David"Stuart, one . s son J::ried a Miss

and was long the Princi"l of in Shel-
Winchester./aa!lRtl"'~John T. stuart. a this e .• was a

byville, Ky.•l
missionary to China. Hon.John Todd stuart. another son of Rev.

Robert and ~nah Todd Stuart, married. in October. 1837; Mary

Virginia Nash. a daughter of General Francis Nash. of North Varo-

lina. removed to Springfield, Illinois. and became a very distin-

guished lawyer and citizen of that state. The other three ohildren

of Rev. Robeet and Hannah Todd stuart were Robert Stuart. who set-

..
be said of Rev. Robert Stuart is that

War, and his wife. Anne Waller, a daughter of Dr. John Waller.

he was a moat: worthy successor of Rev. Jame's Crawford. Of these

two noble men. it mf\Wbe said as was long a.go said of Paul and

Apollos (I Cor.2:5-8, Dr. Moffatt's translation):

"Who is Apollos? Whois Paul? They are simply used by
God to give you faith, each as the Lord assigns his task.
I~ did the planting. Apollos did the watering. but it was
God who made the seed grow. So neither planter nor waterer
counts, but God alone who makes the seed grow. Still" though
planter and waterer are on the same level, each wil~ get his
own wage for th e special work that he has done."

of spottsyl vania County, Virginia. Lieut. James Bull ock appears to
and Wife, Elizabeth.

have been a son of John Bullock./ Waller Bullock, son of James, had
Joseph J. Bullock. and

at least four sons. viz •• /waller BUllock. Samuel R. Bullock,/Robert

S. BUllock'xKHix~B~~ Waller Bullock, the younger,

married Maria L. Todd. October 22. 1835. Waller Bullook, tliJ.eElder.

and Waller Bullock, the Younger. were both Ruling Elders of Walnut

Hill Church. It was no doubt the son. and not the fatlllr. who ia

named in t he Order of June 12th. 1837. The son died in 1853- '54.

The Bells. the Bullocks. the Overtons, the Hawkinses, and

the Shelbys all acquired lands on the waters of Hickman adjucent or

near to the tracts which were taken up by the Todds. BKK~xxB.~;X
Daniel Bryan, Daniel Boone, and Daniel Morgan Boone also owned land

not far from here.

The interval of about seven years between the pastorate

During the pastorate of Rev. Hobert stuart, I find but

one report to the -Fayette County Court of TrustEles far Walnu,t Hill

Church. This report was made on June 12th. 1837, (Co. Court. Or-

der Book llo.lO,page 167.) as follows:

"On the motion Of James Bell, It is ordered that Waller
Bullook and Robert C. Boggs be recorded as Trustees of Walnut
Hill Meeting-house, as per certificijte of election hereWith
filed."
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of Rev. nr. Robert stuart and that of Rev. Dr. Joseph J. Bullock
was filled by Rev. John Lyle and Rev. B. H. McCOVin. I know little
or nothing of Mr. McCown, but Rev. John Lyle was of the same family,

in the same line, as
/ -- -/t'-t other Rev. John Lyle, thethough not ax«:&PBXX&UlI ............ ,....... Ill;'-

noted pioneer preacher teacher, and book publisher of p~ri)s,Ky..(born o~tober 20, 1769; died July 22, 182p,
Rev. John Lyle, of Paris,/was a son of "Elder" John Lyle, an early
immigrant to Augusta County. Rev. J@hilnLyle, the third regular pas-

"{;';,J:J;;. ..,',i'~~'·i;:;·4i.,_>·:,·j:","~:' ,"W'::4:~'l'i~;r,,!,;_ ..~;..~,:';:;::'''''J'<,''''o,''': ':JYi>:"·-. ,.:.,.~-:<';:" . ;~.:-."'",,: '~S·",.:e' "".-,' ..

tor of Walnut Hill Church".was a descendant of a brother, (possibly
'''t>Jcr#-'''''"e ..\<>_.~".-,.. -,." •.';~,,,,,,,,.,.:,",,~?,,';-' ",,',j,>;'-' ~·-""·_':.'·'5·'-,.,-'. >, .. ,~

Daniel Lllls1e,1 of the first John Lyle of Augusta or Rockbridge
County, Virginia. Rev. John Lyle, of Walnut Hill, married Sarah M.
Irvin, on January 1st, 1832. The marriage ceremony was performed
by Rev. Robert Stuart. %'lfi\JXWiU{i:X1m.OCXJUiflli]!UX«:fxn:I:XKTHilOIX!mC~,

nimXU:ldQP:q:lOt1xg:btJ:~~D~xE'kDKXU~:tB~-.PXS:PC~:tq~

E«wiKX~kJXax After his first wife's death, Rev, John Lyle, on
December 14th, 1842, married her sister, Elizabeth A. trvin. This
marriage was also performed by Rev. Robert Stuart. Virginia E. Lyle,
one of the children of Rev. John Lyle, admitted to memborship in

'this church on November 5th, 1865, became the wife of Rev. W. B.
himselfCooper, who was/admitted to membership, by Letter, on May 12th, 1878.

Two of their children, John 1yle Copper and Virginia Lyle Cooper,
h h A 11 9th 1886 The remains of Rev. Johnjoined this cure l)npr. , •

Lyle, originally interred in the burying-ground here, were later re-
moved by his son-in-law, Rev. W. B. Cooper, to the ~exington Cemetery.
One of the fill:stmarriages performed by Rev. John Lyle was tmt of
Isaac McIsaac, long an Elder of this church, to Jenny Young, which
was celebrated on December 22d, 1843.

The first steps toward the purdhase of a parsonage for
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I Walnut Hill Ghurch IOIldthe establishment of a Seminary of learning
f in cennection therewith were taken at a meeting held at Walnut Hill
I on December 4th, 1847. The history of this important transaction,

~,u,· __ · •

which is fully recorded in the Minute Book of the ~hurch, extended
J over nearly a year • Concurrently with the acnu IattLon of the ja r-
sonage and the opening of tJ1'eSchool, Rev. Dr. Joseph J. Bullock,

I
eldest. son of the second Waller Bullock, began his ministry as
Pastor of this church. And here I may appropriately incarporate
a short sketch of this distinguished divine.

Rev. Joseph J. Bullock was born in Fayette County, Ky., on
December 23d, 1812, and died in Lexington on november 9th.,1892, in
his eightieth year. He received his primary education at a school
near the family home, at Walnut Hill, and while still quite young,
was sent to Transylvania University. Later he attended Centre Col-
lege, where he graduated in 1832. He read law far a short time,
and was a tutor in Centre College. In 1835, he went to Prim,eton
Theological Seminary, entering the Middle Class, and after_finish-
ing his course, returned t.oKentucky. and was licensed by the west
.l.oexingtonPresbytery in September., 1836. In the following December,
he wqs invited by the First Presbyterian Church, at J!'rankfor~,to
supply the pulpit for a period of twelve months, and entered at
once upon the work, but before the end of this term he receIwed a
unanimous call to the pastorate, and was ordained and installed
in t.hta, his fi rat charge, at the age of twenty-four, on October

~~ile in Frankfort, he served the state as Superintend-

/

7th, 1837.
ent of Public Instruction, under appointment by Governor Clark.
Owing to impaired health, he resigned the Frankfort pastorate in
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August, 1846, and for two years served as Corresponding Secretary

and General Agent oft.he Board of Domestic Mission!! far 1>hewest
,f and Southwest. _In 1848, he became pastor of t.he church at Walnut

f I~' and Principal of the noted Female Seminary established here

I~t~.bB.t ti lT~e.He als o~8upjllied t he pUlpit of Salem Church, in Cl ark

ICtlunt7.' In 1853, he was calle d to the Second Presbyterian Church,

of Louisville, and remained ~II: as pastor there for about two~,---

J

years. In 1855, he returre d to Halnut Hill and resumed charge of

t~;Female Sem~nary, in which he continued dntil the year 1860.

During the year 1860 and a part of 1861, he acted as F~nancial

Agent of Danville Theological Seminary, and in 1861, became past or

of the Franklin street Presbyterian Church cf Baltimore. This

church he served until 1870, Wh«l he resigned t o a.o cept a call to

the Second Ghurch of Alexandria, Virginia. In 1874, he be cane pas-

tor of the First ~hurch, Alexandria, remaining in charge until 1880.

~£P 1879..~to,18~" he waJ, Chaplain of the United States Senate.

. During the last eight years of his life, he resided in Washington

City without any regular charge, but as his health permitted, he

, preaohed whenever opportunity was afforded. For twelve years he

)seryed as member oithe Committee of Homeand F0reign Missions..gf

!:!:.: .~~::~~"":~ur:h, and for moze than twenty years was on the

Beard of Directors of Union Theologioal Seminary, at Hampden-Sidn~y,

lVirgibia. The Southern Ghurch honored him with the Moderatorship

of the Centennial General, Asseinbly, which met in his old chur-ch

in the oi ty of Bal t imore, in May, 1888.

Doctor Bullock married, in October, 1832, Caroline L.

Breckinridge, a daughter of Hen. Joseph Cabell Breckinridge and

his Wife, 1mry Clay Smith. Mary ClaybSmit,h Breckin:r;idge was a
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I) daughter of Rev. Samuel m~nhope Smith, President of princeton Col-

',, f ",'/<the-wnoon, who was a daughter of Rev. Dr.
i lege. and his wi'e, Ann • ~-~

! John withsrspoon, als 0 a :President of Princeton and one of the most

I illustrious of the Fathers of 1;1:111 Presbyterian Church in America.
.1

"I • Rev. Dr. Witherspoon was direotly descendedThrough his mother, "

\ from John Y.nOX, t he great H!d!Juw"'J& leader of t. he Reformati on in

'rhe mother of Samuel Stanhope flmillthwas Elizabeth Blair,Soot,lapd.

daughter of Rev. Samuel Blair, of NewLondonderry or Fagg's Manor,

! in Penneylvania, and -!::r sister, Mary Blair, was 1;l:h8 wife of "Father"

!David Rioe, the Founder of Presbyterianism in Kentucky. If there is
i b .

(anything in pedigrees, certain Mrs. Caroline Bulloc};'s Pres yer~an

\ lineage was of the very¥best.

By his first ~rriage. Rev. Dr. Joseph J. Bullock had

eight children, two of whom, Miss Laetitia Bullock and Cabell B.

.........~.~ -""":icx who reside in LeXington,BUllock, Esq., .....................~~ ~

still survive • By his second marriage to Mrs. Elizabeth T. Lavender,

Dr. Bullock ale 0 left a son.

One who knew Dr. Bullock well has said of him: "His per-

sonal i ty was distingUished ood attractive. and his massive and t ow-

ering physical frame formed a fit abode for his noble and lofty

spirit, and gentleness and strength were m1uisi tely blended in

hi e countenance and bearing." In a Memorial adopted by the Synod

of Virginia at his death, it is said:

"Dr. Bullock's work in his many fields of labor was emi-
nently successful. His preaohing was in a h1gh degree ~pirit-
resenting the great doctrines of t,hegr~ce o~God in a r orm

~d manner that was impressive, persuas~ve and eloquent to a
dee that was seldom equaled. All his noble. Qualit ies as a
C~~istian man passed over into his sermons, and gave the~ a
wonderful power over the hearts of his hea~ers. He rets.~ned

us.l,



Ky.; his seoond at Riohmond, Ky., where he 6]$0 eonduct ed a sohool;

his third at Glasgow, Ky.; his fourth at PeJ07yvU,lle, Ky.; the last

two covering the period of the Civil War of 1861-65; his fifth at

(Insert the following paragraph at the point
marked i, on page 33,)

Rev. Ezekiel Forman was born in Mason county, Kentucky,

in 1819, and died in LeXington, Ky., in 1902. He was a graduate

of \!l~t~e College, and Vias e41losted for ithe ministry at prinoeton

Theological Seminary. His first pastorate was in woodford County,

Walnut Hill, from 1865 to 1873; his sixth at Broadwell, Boyers,
~ •....- •.;,. .., ,.. -< , -.",-.,_.. ,_. ,-,-0-'"

and Beard, a group of churches in Hartison and soott Counties;

and his seventh and last at the Ailemorial presbyterian ~hurch in

;;.r};;-~7:::tTtJ-~ ~--~
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his mental and physical vigor with remarlmble continuity
throughout his long life, extending to the close of his
eightieth year, and a few days before his death preached a
sermon of exceptional power at Lexington."

ministers
Of the long line OI/~ who succeeded Dr. Bullock

in the pastorate of this church, it is impossible to give extenQ:.ed

sketches. The order of succession, as nearly us I am lloble to give

it, was as follows:

On January 19th, 1854, Rev. William C. MatthewB WlloS

. called to the pastorate, but decl ine 0. t,he call. On February 20th
1854, Rev. John H. Brovm was 00611ed, but evidently declined. '

On Aprilr;120th, 1854, Rev. Henry VanDykeNevius, who

was for a time t he Principal of Sayre Inst i tU1re, was invited to

serve as Stated Supply of the church. He seems to have maintained

this relation until August, 1856. On the 3rd of August, 1856,

Rev. William B. Browne was called to serve as Stated Supply any
MY

seems to have served as such for about a year. Rev. John~G~Sim--~--....",..'.. ~.-",......-. ~ .'

rall, who, on Decemb~~~~9th, 1834, had married Sarah Bullock,
~.a.- .__ ~_~~"'~'''·_i,"",..;,,,,.~,,,,··_",,,,

lcommenced as regular supply

!October, 1857. ,He.held the

said of Mr. Simrall that he

of the church the fir'st SE,bb<J,thof

pastorate until April, 1865. It is
.' ......-.....:_. -"'~

had a very powerful VOice, and hence he

may be linened to the "sons of thunder."

On May 20th, 1865, a call was extended to Rev. Ezekiel
lObout SeVen -- ~ .

~TInan, w..~~~.oilifUill~efJ:~swas in charge of t he Seminary at Wllolnut

Hill, and this call was accepted. The pastoral relation of Rev.
""-'"

Mr. ];'orman~ __<:i.s.~o~vedin April, 1872. "An unhappy controversy

t oue hLng certain arrearages of salary" seems t a have IrSi.rre~ the

"otherwise pleasa.nt relations of th.e church and Dr. Forman.J Dur-
o 0 lllr1::J.,-/'!77'-l
l.~~.then.e~~~l~e!ea:!i)~.nr. RlltE~rfor_d.?Ouj';l.as seems to have

occupied the pulpit the greater part of t.he time,. On one occasion
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~X.(Augu6t 15th, 1815.) Rev. C. W. Price appears as Moderator of

the Session. In 1871, Rev. B. 1'1. Hobson became Stated Supply.

On July 14th, 1878, Mr. W. B. Cooper was elected to the office of

Ruling Elder. Rev. Mr. Hobson preached for about a year or eighteea

. months and was then sllcceeded by Rev. James H. Morrison. In 1880,

he was succeeded by Rev. E. E. Ervin. On February 26, 1882, Rev.

E. E. Bigger was called as Pastor for one-hal f of his time. He seellEl

have served the church for about three years.

On March 29th, 1885, Rev. A. M. Fraser was eleeted pastor.-
resigned on September 24th, 1890.

On September 6th. 1891, Rev. M.V. P. Yeaman was elected

{"Stated

\ 1894.

-
Supply." and ae erns tc have served until about August 3rd,

t
In 1895, Rev. R. E. Douglas was elected "stated Supply"

to preach ::ce a month. On April 19, 1896, Rev. R. E. Douglas

}was authorized to secure the services of Rev. W. F. Junkin as

"Stated Supp1:v" of the church. A Year later, on Apriib 18th, Hi\J7,

Rev~ W•.B. Cooper was unanimously elected Pastor for one-h~lf of

his time. The pastoral relation of Ref. Mr. copper was dissolved

on September 1st. 1903.
J ~ On May zath 1904, Rev. Robert stuart Sanders was called

\111 /,y" {to the pastorate of the church. On July 19th, 1904. he Vias duly

jf ordained and installed. He seems. to have served as pastor until

I September, 1905. On September la, 1905, Rev. Wm.M. Eldridge was

unanimously elected pastor £It a salary of $300.- He served until Oc-
tober 18th, 1908.

In rapid sucoession appear the l~mes of Rev. Clydb¢ Shelt-

man, (January 26. 1909,), Rev. S. M. Logan, (September 6, 1910.)
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Rev. 1rr. Cassady, (July 24th, 1811,) Rev. W. W. Logan, (March 31,

1912,) Rev. J. C. Hunt, (october 6, 1912;) Rev. G. P. Hawes,

(July 5,1913,) Rev. William Cumming, (August 2, 1914,) Rev. Joseph

Hagins, (October 26, 1915.) On July 29th; 1917, Rev. Joseph Ha-

gins was called f0r one-half his t 1me, and on September 30th, 1917,

R. T. Gillespie and Mr. Thomas B.
Rev. Mr. Hagins reme.ined wit il

February, 1922, Rev. J. E. Park was

elected pastor, ani served in tr.at capacity until

Sinoe

pastor, but services have been conducted by Profllssor J. Mgrton .~._-
Davis, a Ruling Elder of the Maxwell Strellt presby~rian Church,
.....-.no;;::::::::=-

of Lexingt on.

In looking over the long linll of past Drs from the com-

meric erren t of the church, one cannot fail t 0 be impres se d witb the

permanenoe of the earlier pastors and the briefness of theX.~

oflater ones. Doubtless the shrinkage

had 1m ch to d. witp"",it/flJ
I'lf'-~'tl'i'\ M ~ IOJ "- ~'..J<., ... _1"'-

from the beginning, have ser

th Church, in lude: Bryant Ferguson, James Bell, John Wallace,

Abraham Venable, Alexander McPheeters, William Dunlay, Waller Bul-

lock, both the Eldllr Mld Younger, DabnllYCarr Overton, Cqarles Mc-

Phlllltllrs, John Morrison, John Caldwllll, Elijah McClanahan, (who, on

August 21, 1832, married Marietta Dunlap,) Dr. William Robertson,
Robllrt A. Irvin, hi John R. Lyle, Abram Irvin,

John R. Dunlap..' Dr. A. A. Patt~ElOn, Isaac MClSa&c,!JUdge William B.
James HeadlllY,

Kinkead, Thomas H. Shelby, Hr., Alex. C. Moorll./W. B. Cooper, Will-
Dr. N. R. Simmons~

iam A.Moorej ~eslie Combs. Dr. A. Louis
and.--,,-'"

Frank ~~ Hale C. A. Williams,!Dr. T. J.,

Blanding, C. J. Graves,. -.".~,
Ray. There Wllre doubtlllSS'
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others, espeoially during the f:lr st half century of the chur-ch I f3

eXistenoe" byt their namllS oannot now be positively asceritained.

'I'he Dllacone of thll Church inoludll thll names of John R.

Dunlap, Isaao McIsaac, RObert MoClanahan, Alexander C. Moorll,

Thos. H. ~helby, Hr., Andrew Armstrong, R. Andrew Irvine, Thomas

Iz:yine, John Dodd, Charles Bean, Jonathan .rchnat en , William Stuart,

Wal-laoe MoClellanCl, L. Vi"" Penrod, Charlss Featherst one" Cary Will-

iams, Jaok Mo~lelland, and Charles H. John~. ,Several of these

, \'wor t d t th-~ TIld' et..~~il'V6l,I' iU ~e promo e 0 e,i!;, e reh rp , The lil}1 does not inol ude any naa es

pri o~,.,to 1850, the earlie-r rec crds that might supply them IE.ving
. , -l'~_\t

, disappea;red.
f ' "

J:tL-ANM~ InfA. "p'"Qn t§jne T;u..!!t_~eBnamed in t he deed from Levi
.v~ ), :/ .,' ~~ an rn the deed¢ of 1848,

, Odd, of 179,-, ,,'·:tn,:-the ~OUl1t;v: Court Order of 1837 ,j may be men-
. D. C,; OV~' to .' Dr."A.A.Pattd'ion Edmund Barr, and rhllts. H. ShelbY,Jr

honed/Levi Rodes a::1~ Robert st Builook, appointed August 18th,
appointed June 29th, l854c-"~"'

1860, and·Edm~~~_~. S~el~y, elected abeup 1878. If there were other

trustees besides these, their nanes have not te en disoovered.

A list of the present manbership of t.he church shows a

t~tal of sixty-four (64) names. The present Elders are Dr. T. J.

Ray and Frank Hale. The present Deaoons are Charles Featherstone,

Charles H. Johnston, and Jaok MoClelland.

It would be a pleasure not only to oompile a oomplete

oatalogue' of all the members o:f the ohuroh, so far as the ir names

have been preserved, but to give some aooount of their ,family his-

tory, bllt that is not praotioable at this time. Certainly no finer

body of men and women oould be found in any rural community in

America, and there are the best of reasons for taking both prid.e ani,

pleasure in this reun~on of the fr.ends and former residents of

walnut Hill with the preslmt oongregati on of thi s his:to rio ohur oh.
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(born in 1756; died in 1807,)
Of General Levi Todd,lto whomthis ohuroh was indebted fbr ~be

land upon which it is bUilt, Colonel Thomas M. Green has said:

"He was a solid, substantial, enterprising citizen; a sensible,

intelligent, well-educated man; a consistent: Presbyterian; a vale

uabLe and faithful public aervant; a good 801dier."x81x11:)eoa(~;X

1IlEJdl:BDtXK:fbtlQl:bJdctRftX~xJm~xtludlxtl&a"4"'ixiapxd

Jl/KkXxlidbtX!;{e[:haqlllf~kllt=¢xK:fxXiDeXxXB:JGIltKXlQOCC Consi dering the large

number of preachers who trace their ancestry to Levir! Todd, :.tn:tsx
may readily

one/:tl!tXD~UJ§/believe that all of. the Todds are descended from

the "Tribe of Levi."

Of all of the early pastors of this Church, no less than

of their numerous successors, it may with truth be said that they

deserved well of too ir parishioners 8,I1dof their country. Their

zeal and their energies lllt>Ysomet tmea have beEll' miadirected; their

views on some sub je cts anit along aeme lines would now, perhaps, be

considered exceedingly strait-laced, old-fogy, and out-or-date;
all valiant "defenders of too rai th" and were

but they were lintensely earnest, serious-minOled, and unccmpnnmtst ng

students and 1;,hinkers. The diet they prescribed ,was somet-imes a

bit heavy and hard to digest, but they fed their congregations on

meat and not on diluted milk. Such nourishment; me.defor strength,

sinC81lity, and indBQ>endeJ!!oeand true religious growth. Two of the

pastors of Walnut Hill Church have attained the highest office in 1tIx

the: g1ft of too Church, Rev. Dr. Joseph J. Bullock9 who was ele·cted

Moderator of 1;,heSouthern General Assembly in 1888. and Rev. Dr.

A. M. Fraser, who was elected to the same office in 1919.

The rood we now know as the LeXington and. Richm~nd Turn~

pike road was fir810 known as "Boone's Road", then as "Boone's Sta-
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tion" or "Boonesborough Road." Every mile of the way on th is an-

oient highway and of the Walnut Hill Road, which intersects it

nearby, is made memorable by P:rel!!by1;er~li\IliIlandmarks. Yet it is a

significant faot that the single walnut tree, \mich now stands, sol-

itary and alOne. on the or.. 1o of this hill. is a pathetic but strik~

ing symbol of the vanished pioneers.

It was the great Reformer, John KnOx, who obtained from

the Pa:rliament of Scotland an act reqUiring a school to be kept in

every parish. From t he age of the Reformation on it has been ener-
acteristi 0 of Protestantism to erect the school-house si de by s id.e

wq1;h'the meeting-house. In harmony with this uniform policy, it

cannot escape remark that the hi st ory of our early churches goes

hand-in~hand with ~he h~t~ of neighborhood or parochial schools.

Pisgah Church and Pisgah Academy, Bethel Church and Bethel Academy,
.~ .

Pari s Church and Pari s School. Walnut Hill Church and Walnut Hill

School, are apt illustrations of how systematically this dual estab-

lishment of places of worship and seats of learning held good.

Walnut Hill Church aba re d in the Great Hevival of 1828.

Which W~8inaugurated by Rev. James Gallaher and Rev. Frederick A.

Ross. the noted ~geli8t8 of TenneSSee. Concerning this remark-

able occurrence, Rev. Dr. ROSS, in 1856, "irote: "In the SU!ll!!E r of

1828, in response to inVitation from Weet LeXington Presbytery,

Kentucky, we spent four months in Kentucky and Ohio. In that tour

we held sixteen protracted meetings and received more than one

thousand persons into the church." During the week from January

28th to February 3rd, 1869, that marvelous preacher, Rev. George
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O. Barnes, oonducted a protraoted meeting that resulted in great

good. It was during this meeting that l~jor Thomas Hart Shelby,

then in his 81>th year, joined the chur ch , In the week of october
there were

22-29, 1882, during a protraoted service,/twenty additions .. ~X

mtd:Jf to th8ll church. A ~rotracted meeting~ conducted by Rev. R. E., .
Douglas and Rev. Joe. Hopper, was held in June, 189'. It seems to

~.~~ ..._.....'.~'- - .,-~>-- ~'C< ,_~ - ,.~.

me the church is ripe for anpt her revi ..al now.

hundred

Vfuile this Church was founded in 1785, now nearly one

and forty years ago, ~liLthie venerable House of Worship
I g-oo""":Y WMJ..;AN' ttM'v ,

erected until 11801 /s!%1ieen years after the Congregation
J\ '£'1/ '
every preacher of~he Gospel who has addressed
:_-"''';''''-~~ ""~;'...........", ..~".- ...,~"_.~~" ••p, .....",,",,,,_......,,, --~","-~"",,,,--,,.,,,, ......,...,....,..;>~.~---.'-'_...~~- , "

was not

have echoed, what a wonderful story would they unfold. Instead,

however, of having a connected, coherent, and oomprehensive record

from Rev. James Crawford to Rev. J. E. Park; the best one can do is

to gather up the fugitive and fast-fadin~ memories of the long ago,

like 80attllfred "moases from an old manse."

/ On March 4th, 1880, one thousand. dollars of the "Church
'I
i Fund" in the hands of gd.mundP. Shelby, Trustee, was ordered ex-
\ J:! ~..- "-~_"~""'''''-''''''''''''''''11'........~-""-""",, _.""'..........._~~ ....., ..._,,_-.,
\ panded in the purchase and improvement of three acres of the Walnut
~ ........-..--..,..,. ......-. ...... "..". .. _._•. _ ..~,"-".- ..,-,-- -~"~'_"","-.'.~,.'.,.,.-,-- ~-""-'. "--<', ., ... ,. ,4. -_. '.'" -'-' •

,? Hill School property, the dwell ing there on t. 0 be converted into a
) -"'"''''''_~-''_,<o,~..'v__ .,' ~ ......,~..._.,... ~ ..~>._- _'\'-~'~-'-.....,~.-""'-~'....~..,"'".."''''.,''''-~'''''''."...._-- ...,.~- .
(~~~~~~Lfor th~s~~~~he_~~~~c~. On August 16th, of the same .;
'jyea~; th~ remaining two thousand dOllars of this fund was ordered
i '1

'\ expended in repairing the churoh building '::.o:-~r.:_~~!:_r:,~}Eg~,,2~,
) improveroonts on the Parsonage lot. On April 21st, 1907, steps were
l .-',............~"'.~~,......,-'"'",..".">'_'H~'._."'.•"""..-""_........'"""",..·....-...,,--,..-""""-..-'...~-----'.".,."..,..-,
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taken to imprcve the Manse. The e~tone steps at the

~t~t;;~~:tPI.ced th:re in 1900,~~
I t f wish it were pee Ie to call the xrlkx~ long roll

of the Godly men and womenwho have pro~essed their fa~L~

altar. It would include the names of ATIfistrongs, Atchisons, BacJnB,
Barrs, Bells; II
/Bullocks, Breoks. Breckinridges, Boggs~,os~ortFs: Blandings,

Browns, Bryans, Benns, car rs , craWford~, CooperS9 Combses,

Chenaults~Clemmonses, Dunlaps, DOd~~is, Estills, Eldridges,

}<~ppersons,~ Forsythes, Frileys, Finnells, 1<'eatherstones,

Gatewoods, Gcrdons, Goodwins, Glasses, Graves, Hawkinses, Hunts,

Hunters, HeadLeya , Halls, Hickses. Hardmans, Irvine, Johnsons,
~JYA~Kerrs, Kinkeada , Kings, Lyles, Logana, Moores, Hartins, I,.cDwells,

~ ~
Morgans'I\Morf'ises, McCreerys, MCClanahan; MCIsaacs, MoClellands,

Overtons, Orrs, oakes, Pattersons, Pettits, Prewitts, Penrods,

Parks, Rodes, Redds, Randolphs, Rogerses, Rays, Shelbys, Slrnralls,
, SWigerts,
Simmonses, Stevenses, SUddiths, Stuarts,/Taylors, Todds, Todhunters,

~J Venables,
Trimbles, Veals,/Vfuitneys, Wallaces, Wares, Weeks, Williamses, and

II

Youngs, but under every letter of the alphabet, there ~QVld be
.......~;,.,-:;j.jc"" ....,.-~,-,~."-.,.~.':.''. ,..",c.,,,..~~,'._·,v ..' • ~ ,-,c<. ~ ..- .' . '- "'>'-';:;""''''~''..~"...,..~~

gaps which the histoli"iUl'1 of today would be unable to fill. 'Phis
___ """'",.,.,.,,,, ",~·, .... <, •. ,..,., ••.•c~~..•,,_,.--'-'··;':;""~,"..'''''''''.''''''~Y''''V''~''cf-':'''"7' ,.v""", ...",,,,,,,,.~" -~.,' -- '.' • . " ..,~;

generic list, however, contains typical and familiar family names.

Soae future annalist of Walnut Hill may~ablY devote a chap-

ter of his work to a study of the anCient'll significance of these

English, Welsh, and Scotch-Irish surnames, which carry us back to

Hanover, Spotsylvania, Prince Edward, and Bedford Counties and to

Augusta, Hockbridge, and Prederi ck and ot her counties in the YIldc-

Shenandoah Valley of Virginia.

It was once observed that "a heart is wanting, not wealth,

for the Presbyterians of Kentucky to do great things." Wedid not
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do the work of the past; we cannot reach the work of: the future;

today alone is ours. We of to,his generation would be false to a

sacred trust, if we refused to respond with heart- felt grat i tude

and _gnanimous generosity to the appeal that will be present ed to

this gathering of "Home-comers" here today. Let us 110something to

restore and preserve in perpetuity EkE tO~hiS .8.;J0red land the.,~~
gtb~lous heritage which haa come down from e ble patriarchs

~
of the venerated past, and prepare to gteet with hearty good-will

the General Assembly of Divines, who will honor us with their

presence in the capital of the Blue GrasS next year.

------------------
August lOth, 1924.
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